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Vhen the twilight of life arrives, time
goes on just the same and the needs of
life have not lessened.

To-da- y is day to begin to save and
to lay by store to provide for future su-
pport. Promise yourself a Bank account
and keep your promise and once you
learn to obey the better dictation of
your conscience you will crush all the
hardships out of life. Begin an account
with $1.

4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Salem, Oregon

ML ANGEL NOTES

Joe Kirsch of St. Johns, was in Mt,
Angel Sunday. He was initiated in the
K. of C. order at the big initiation.

The McLaughlin stock horse, which
was shipped here some time ago in
hopes of finding a buyer, .was shipped
back to Oakland, California, Wednes-
day. It was a fine animal, but condi-

tions were not favorable for the sale of
such stock at the present time.

N. B, Iravis, who has been running
a grocery store in connection with his
plumbing business, has decided to close
out the grocery store and confine his
efforts to the plumbing line. He has
put in a stock of bicycle supplies nnd
will do all kinds of repair work.

It is predicted that thero will be
activity in building and improv

ing residence and business property dur-
ing t Ii o coming summer. A new build
ing is talked of on ( harles street back
of the Oswald building. No definite
plans have been made as yet, however.
Others are looking forward to a better
appearance of things in the city. Trib
une.
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You need not be discouraged about your health,

help for you. Our Chinese Herb tens treatment have o en

centuries, and are highly recomm n.led tor uimnms,-stomac-

heart, liver, kidneys, rh iiiiiatisin, blood l1" '

nervousness, catarrh, bladder tro bio, constipation, BIT1
discuses, female trouble, ,. up hop "

To those who it may concern: Call at onoc. f , fnr vou Tin

others fail. This is the one reliable and positive help

suit is ltltMisinir to all who trV it.
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